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y v : r THE RED 3JOUSE i : , ?IN THE REALM FEMININE APPENDICITIS OPENS .

WAY TO STAGE CAREER

ACHIEVES. SUCCESS AS

CHARACTER WOMAN
From the Philadelphia North American.

wa out. ,aroup of ehll--

Save a iicK.:. '

91
. The Pair

ese wa assisted by Mrs, Irving It.
Stearns. Card honora fell to Mrs. Helen
,Clalo Mrs. Oliver K. Jeffery's guet
from Medford, Playing In the'gamos

'Evcntm Society s aren were moving towara meir
home. From out of on of the
groups there edged a .little figure

were Miss Shea,. Mrs. Gale, Mrs. Jef with a brilliant red scarf , thrown
fery, Mrs. Robert 'Noonan, Mrs. James
A, Ellis, Mrs; Joseph Mauss of Seattle,
Mrs. Charles Shea, Mrs. John Daly, Mrs,

It l JmpTHtiT lht tbo contributing nw
for t!ii BuniUjr loetrtf pace ltiould b H

tmob th d.k of tb editor not Inter
than rndnj whtbr brought, in, mlll

New. Ii lwyi WMti. wMn.
tliu who bar affair tarty In Jba

ould confer grot for bf taiiut tbW
rortt la anon tftw aa poaolnla. otharart

, tb roluma of lata aost on iturd n
I orctaaltata auma Hup being lft ev ,,ot
j allitf day,. ''M, .'',!''' v,;

Coe A. McKenna, Mrs. Frank Butler,
Miss Irene Daly, Miss Margaret Web
ber, 'Miss Aryelou. Shea, ...the Misses
Mamie and Helen Flynn and Miss Ruby

aunt. 'Then she can be a stenographer
and marry ..a ' man .who Is somebody.
She's too good-looki- to live like ua."

At home," when .Angle ln't brushing
her eyebrows, she Is looking In th mir-
ror at , her coal-blac-k curls. When she
isn't looking in ' the mirror, aha' Is pa
radlng and gallivanting on the street,
and when ha Isn't parading and galli-
vanting she is asleep.-Th- e other chil-
dren hardly have time to1 sleep. , Her
sister . makes, clothes (for - tlieT family.
Sh hope, to be able to take a place In
a dressmaking A 'establishment oon.
When the brother Isn't blacking boots,
ha haunt the telegraph office.' He ha
hope to be ad operator ome day.

The mother J so tortured with alck-ne- s
and pain ome mornings that her

bone eem to be. breaking within her.
but Angia it and fluff her curl.
Household task art. degrading they
poll delicate hand.
And Ancle 1 a very superior if'oung

persons She , ha airs. ,. She looks upon
her family with ; great disdain: Even
the aunt who la ao kind to her, she ur- -

encnton. v,:?::""',-'-- ,

S"aW"a,pgr'' 't W ' '
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. Saturday the Misses Flynn will give
a tea for Miss Shea.andJMonday evenOmega Nu Conclave. , x:yM
ing her uncle and aunt. Judge.and Mre

' I"--
'Henry E. McQlnn will give a dancing

party for Mlse Shea and Mr. Chapman.
Last evening .'George Stanley enter

tained with a stag dinner it the Mult.

about her shoulders. A mill of curly
black hair tumbled about a face that
eemed to melt into two big. pools of

wonderful brown. luster. Her hair wa
caught with a- flaring-re- d latin bow.
Her, manner wa ooe of stealth, 'She
feigned Interest' In the talk that wa
going on among her playmate, but ' her
eye skimmed the atreet She wa
scouting for something along the lint
of approach.,;;,;.;;;,,.?: : : , v..h'.,1

It wasn't long until a woman In a
shabby black coat and a tattered hand-
kerchief wound about her head stole out
Of arf alley and hurried " toward the
group. The little red-scarf- girl turned
swiftly. Brown " flame hot from her

rn.-rX-i.f- -. '."r-v'v- r-- r!I

"Why didn't you stay around the cor-
ner until the girl had gone by?" ah
napped, "Then I could have' made an

excuse to come back,' and they wouldn't
have een ma talking' to you." --V

Theoman stammered something and
brushed a ragged sleeve aoross her face.
The other hand stole to her bosom and

ome thing wa thruat into the child'
palm. :' v ..' .(,,1,.,..
"There's the ten dollar X promised

you, dear." he ald. "It's to buy the

nomab for. Mr. Chapman; Other guests
were Fred Krlbs, .' Edwerd and Allen
Koyes, Coe McKenna, Eugene Oppen

with this evening, the
faclflo Coast Omega Nu conclave

AwM occupy evpromjnent place on
the ealendaiv From halt past

,
- to 11 o'clock a reception wUl be

held at the home of.MlM Margaret Por-

ters 728 Tillamook. Tomorrow 'morning
a business session will be held fromJuntil 13 in the Convention hall ot the
Multnomah. In the afternoon and even-
ing a boatingr party will be given-- by
member of the Phi Delta Kappa fra-
ternity on the Clackamas river, at- - Esta-cad- a.

- Dinner will be served at the ho-

tel and dancing follow. 7 A business ees-sio- ri

will occupy. Friday morning. , and

- V Ihelmer.i George Bowman, Bert Cohen,
Howard Charlton, Frank Shea, and Otto
Ms (tern. .

Short Noteiv t! ;'"". ji V v-- fj
veys with supreme ooltempt-Sh- has
nothing whatever In common' with bet
sister and brother , She is a law unto
herself, with only nature, to guide. -Mrs, T, H. Tongue, with her daugh-ter- s,

Mrs. Elizabeth Freeman and Miss
Bertha Tongue, left last week for a Thursday and Friday

Red Mice are human problem. Little
girls who .are ashamed of t'helr fami-
lies, little girls who. wear clothe too

Mary Julve.-- 1 ''. '

An attack of appendicitis suffered by
her slater, the noted Grace Van Studl-for- d,

put Mary Qulve on the stage. Miss
Qulve Is appearing at the Orpheum. with
Paul McCarty in a singing and dancing

Visit of a fortnight with her' daughter,
conspicuous for their station In Ufa.Mrs. A. E. Reames of Medford. They
scrub-ladles- " little daughters who are $2.95 The

"
Pairtoo good-looki- . to live the earnest,red chiffon dress you wanted. ' I mast

hard-worki- Ufa of their people allact. Severs:! years ago Miss Qulve-wa- s ac-

companying her alster n a theatrical are human problems.
tour as "company." At Toronto Ml Van They Btand.forth like targets. They

are schemed for the purposes of the un

hurry, back, . I'm ..washing for Mrs.
Brown today, and she'd ba crosa If he
knew I wa out here."

"Well, nobody is keeping you!" re-
joined the girl, tucking the bill away
with avldlou fingers.

They - oall the little girl the Red

Studiford wa attacked by appendicitis,
after the second performance and' it was lawful lover. They are game for the

despoller. They are humors of the moup to her sister to take her place for

In the afternoon a tig reception wm.
riven . by the DelU Iota .Chta at the

YVlbta avenue home of Mre. A Dr Charlt-

on.- in the evening- - dinner dance is
planned at the Automobile club by the
Gamma 1 EU " Kappa frat men;- - The
final business session will be held Sat-
urday morning., to be followed by lunch-
eon: in the blue room of the hotel. The
Omega Nu dance will" dote the. week
festivities Saturday etfenln. There are
about thirty-fiv- e active membere in the
Portland chapter, and about fifty who
are not active. There will probably be

- about eighteen or twenty visiting mem--

.ber",if':i.'' - " .v'-
'.V''-f- i'"' ";4 ' ' ""

v

rre-Nnptl- al Compllemnti.
" Miss Mabel Sheai whose marriage to
Roland E. Chapman will be an event of
Tuesday, was the honor gueet at a pret-
ty bridge of four tables which Mlaa

Tan Calf Button '

Ouametal Bsttoa .

Patent Cloth Top Button
latent ' Calf Top . Button
Black Btnade Button ' v w

Wilt Wubuck Button '
BUok Satta. Button
- SEE OUR "RILEY"

WOMEN'S SHOES,
$3.50 AND $4.00

menc, - cnuaren ei cnance. Tney are
half-caste- s, mongrels. They are always

the remainder of the engagement . Miss
Qulve knew' all her sister's songs and
replaced her heroically. J. C Duff saw

Mouse; that's because she is different,!
Irom her people, fih is treated with

will visit Crater lake, before1 returning.

"Mrs. Slmcoe Chapman will arrive to-

morrow to be the guest of .Mrs, J. P.
O'Brien, or F, 8. Stanley, until after
the wedding of her son, Roland Chap-
man and Miss Shea. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gay Lombard and Dr.
and, Mrs.' George A. Marshall were
among those who motored to the Round-
up. - '. I

Captain and Mrs. James W. Shaver
motored to Wilholt Springs and Molalla
river Sunday. They had as their guests
MM and Mrs, George W. Fuller. Accom-
panying.: tJero were Mr. and Mra.jJCv
Glllen, and Mies Teresa Blackwood, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hardy had as their

and heard the sister understudy and was
so impressed with her ability that he
selected her for a prominent place In
his big production, "The Country Girl."

Helen Strickland.

great consideration by her family; that
because ahe has the gift of beauty. She
alwaya wears a red ribbon in her black
curia, and a red scarf about her shouh-dera- ;

that' because she is greedy of

alone Irt the world alone with enemies.
I there any comfort in the picture for

those' who groan under' crushing bur-
den in order that the little gray mouse
may ba made red?

Mothers aa Town Censor.
The Mother' club of Warner-lelloe- g

had taken upon Itself the censorship of

WeGivcS.&H.notice and lives on vanity.
She is 12 years old. Two years ago.

guests Mrs. C Scbloth and Miss Hannah
Sthloth. '. .' I ,

r:"'-- :

Helen Strickland, the. Baker Playera'
popular character woman, appearing In
the role of Joe Brook's snobbish mother-in--

law jn 'Tald lh Full" thl week.
Miss Strickland succeeds in malting

the character disagreeable enough to af

Trading Stamps
all amusement which are enjoyed byDater-forToMdiTo-

w;
. ifinne , Hunt irave yeateroay. . im

oome were artistically decked with au

her father, a bricklayer, died. A year
agortho-motherrwh- o has bad apetl with
her knee, had to give up scrubbing In a
down-tow- n office building. There are
two younger children than the i?-y- r-

the children ft the two towns and a
ford Brooks considerable excuse fdr hiThe regular monthly meeting of thetumn boughs and pink rosea,;. The host- -
first offense in this powerful play,Portland Council of. the Oregon Con

gress of Mothers will lie held tomorrow,

committee of two has been appointed to
inspect all places of amusement includ-
ing picture shows, dantfe and entertain-
ment of all sorts, say the

which I creating such a favorable im-
pression with this, it lnltal stock. ap-
pearance In Portland.

October 3. at 2:30, in th city hall. AllMrs. Lee's Answers to Household Queries
members are requested to be present.

Tha committee has no power in itself
other than --to recommend changes, but

old. There Is also a grandmother who
Is blind. Theae five people live in a
basement When she la able, the mother
goea out to scrub. The Red Mouse's
younger s)ster is a cash girl In a de-
partment store; her younger brother is
a bootblack. Upon their scanty earn-
ings the family of flva la dependent "

But the little Red Mouse goes to
soheol. ' Next year her aunt Is going to
try to get some washing to do ef even

it 1 expected the moral effect of the

The chairman of the playground com-
mittee In each circle is asked to meet
with L. H. TVelr at his office. Central
building, Tenth and Alder, at 11 o'clock
in the morning of the same day.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT
TO GIVE WHIST PARTY

a in

committee will result in good. One oflit the moving picture show ha on sev
Women of Woodcraft Astra CircledThe first fall meeting of the Port eral occasions rejected films which were

deemed' objectionable. -
Another committee was appointed to

have opened their eerie of winter par-ti- e,

and will give the second of their
whist and flva hundred tomorrow.

land Psychology club will be held at
3:30 tomorrow In the East Side library.
It is an open meeting, and all those in-

terested may come without an
Inspect the school for the purpose ofing so that she may lend fhe Red

Mouse to high school.
"Tea, I want Angle to go to high

school and to business school," said the

investigating the sanitary and moral
condition. The committee has the full
sanction of the school board.

articles included In the shower to the
linens with clothes pins. The bride should
be given a clothes basket in which to
"take in her wash." These can. be tied
up later singly or be packed into a
bo

It adds ver much to the merriment
to have a clothes pin bag containing n
number of. the usual wooden clothes pins,
also one of gilt, another of. silver, and
on stained black.' The hag is drawn
up tightly with a drawstring, leaving
only sufficient room to Insert the hand.

Each grrl takes a chance. The one
who draw the gilt is the first to mar-
ry. The llver pin means the winner
must tarry. She will be married lat.

. The black: one 1 considered unlucky,
in that it fortella old maidenhood to the
girl who draws it

The first time a girl Is disappointed 349 ALDER STREET

. Dear Mrs. Lee Is
it possible to re-

move a large oil
tain from wall par

pert My room has
Just been papered
and' unfortunately

. an oiled rag was ap-

plied ' to the wall
Jugt above the base-
board. Mr. E.
; Try this method

Take an ordinary
piece of blotting pa-
per. Fold and stitch
on three .sides with
the machine. Drop
French chalk into
this bag and sew up
the fourth aide. Ap-

ply to the wall and
press well with a

in love she begins to map out a career.k
Ad ACTRESS HAS NO FEAR

OF RAILROAD TRAINS MrVwrtiltrtri CtnmriC ill iron fir sTIi a A t nnIJ r..u n.i. 4 ail 1,m,U "'""'F" w,...ylt aaaa,jai. atmuuiJ A AaU lit . r till IJV U1 1& XUHl 111 Attill III
Pure Food Grocery, Bakery arid Delicatessen. 4th Fl - Furniture. Carncls. 3rd Fl." " - - ' 11 .... w m y '.... ..... ,

hot' iron. If this does not answer. I lis,Dear Mrs. Lee Can you tell me how
to freshen a black velvet hat which has
been put awayf There ate nt gpoid on
it, but the velvet look dull and brown
Instead of black. The velvet cannot be I Kinghtfuld advise you to have tne spot cov-

ered with a piece of new paper. Since setili
taken off the frame. MILLINER.

me room u newiy papered, the paten
would not show1 because both the patch
and wall would be exactly alike in
shade.
"I have known oil to dry out in time.

Kerosene Is apt to do this, leaving no
trace behind.

The Daylight Store'Entire BlockMorrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Sts.
First thoroughly brush out the dust

and then wipe with a soft rag made
quite wet with alcohol. It Is astonish-
ing how much dirt can be removed
with alcohol. If you will do thle I am
ure you will see Improvement Instantly.

jBigf- - ManuJac4upep,sr ." Sale of O C& ODear Mrs. Lee Please publish the
method of renovating or freshening 'the
feathers In pillows. HOUSEKEEPER,

I ; T,J I

r 4
t.

-a

Maiini(dllbsigjs 2

' Dear Mrs. Lee We wish to give a
linen shower, to a September bride. Can
you; offer any novel suggestion in re-ga- ffl

to the, arrangement?
. Would it be proper to have each gift
wrapped in" paper tied with ribbon, and
as each girl passed the bride to drop the
dainty package. In her lap? W'eTiannot
.think of any other way. ANNA W.
i s l suppose you could carry out the
plans a you propose, but I fancy there
would not be much fun to it,

7T My Idea would be to tie clothes lines
'across the altting room and pin all the

A good plan, when the feather be-
come lifeless, but the ticks are still
Clean, is to pin the pillow to the
clothesline when it Is raining very heav-
ily. It will not hurt them to be kept
there all day. After the storm squeeze
out a much water as possible and al
low the pillows to become dry. Shake

98c Grades for 48c
$200 Handbags 98c

Bargain Circle
First Floor,pat or gently beat the pillows during

ineyirying.

Ask for preen
Trading Stamps

$3.50 Grades for $1.98
$12.00 Handbags $6.98Railroad Pays Damages Caused by

n, 1 vm 1 roieanng iuae in nano tar A ermttonal sale of 2000 women's high grade handbags on the Bargain Circle
tomorrow. Startling values in this great one-da- y offering that will afjprd splen-
did savings. All the very newest and best styles for Fall in leading leathers and
popular colors are included,

Jttmc'trW'Wnewin ' never be vlalbla.. Although - we hare endeavored to ex-

plain In several of oar prrvI6usTanC
85c Velvet Bags at 48c

250 black velvet Bags with draw'

Miss Dot Daniels.

Pretty Dot Daniels, one of the pop-
ular inembers of the' Armstrong Follies
company, now plaving at the I,yric the.
atre, bears a charmed life against rail-
road trains. Two years ago' when Mar- -

string. Extra quality, -- with heavy
nounoements, we find that many readera
Of Th Journal do not understand why
such elegant pianos are being offered Jorie Mahr was maimed. Miss Danlula 't such outlandish reductions iii price,
To all we wish to state once more that

98c Handbags at $48c
India goat seal Handbags with gilt,
silver and gunmetal trimmings. Ex-

cellent values, in this assortment
up to 98c Placed on saleJQp

vat the exceptional price of

$2 Handbags at 98c
Just 300, Handbags in the lot.
Many new styles, all leather lined.
Made to combine style with wear-
ing qualities. Values up toAQ-- ,
$2.00. Your choice for only

$3.50 Handbags $1.98
Only a limited number in this lot.
Several styles, all leather lined,
best of workmanship. Every Bag
bears the O. W, K. guar-d- jl QQ
antee. Values to $3.50 atvletO
$4.50 Novelty Bags $1.98
Two toned taffeta silks, Ofterman,
velour and ombre effects with cov-
ered frames. Bags easily worth
$4.50 each. On sale on(P" QQ
the Bargain Circle atPJ..0

in the shipment of . piano westward
was with her, and through fleetnesa.-o- f

foot managed to cross the trestle in
time to get out of liarm's way. A lltle
over a year ago while riding in south-- ,

$6.50 Handbags $3.89
Sample line of high grade Bags. No
two alike. Great variety of styles
and shapes irt seal, walrus and
saffrain leathers. Values JQ QQ
to $6.50, on sale at, each vO.Ot

$7.50 Handbags $4.98
Splendid assortment of all the
newest novelty effects, all popular
shapes, colors and leathers. Stand-
ard varlues up to $7.50 onflM QQ
the Bargain Circle atWTetC)

corded handles. Regular 85c val-
ue on gale tomorrow at the A
exceptionally" low price. ,:ofOL

$12 Handbags $6.98 "
Genuine seal Handbags. Very best
of workmanship. A large selec

from the various factories, Ellersl Music
Housa employs special cars and a so

V" lamuy orougnt inree or them, an-
other bought one of the Story & Clarks
for the town home and another to be
sent their country home- - by Christmas
time.

These piano were Intended to go into
our Surplus Stock and Free Music Les-
son Sals at prlcea as advertised and
which are lower now than the ordinary
dealers' wholesale cost. A term of free
music lessons is included with each of
these flhe Instruments.

If you will come flrt thing tomor-
row we will close out a- - number of these
elegant piano for J135 cash, or )S a
month; instruments that are musically
perfect and fully warranted and deslr- -

ern California, she was in a party that!
was struck by a train, the automobile 'callea- - harness method of shipment,

which doe away with the expense of the
piano 6osrfof each piano and the freight being wrecked and all of the party, ex- - ,

tion of latest shapes for shoppingcept her belnff more or less injured. I

Miss Daniels is a fatalist, and believes '

that there Js no train so big that she

chaqre on bulky lumber contained in
piano boxes.
i&tfti pianos thus shipped are snugly

ana evening wear, $6.98le atues up to $12 on sacannot escape It.
covered with dust and molster-'proo- f

paper and rubber covers. But even
though the cars are locked from di ENGLISH BLUE BLOOD 5 Fabric Handbags at 98c

Scores of dainty fabric bags th this extraordinary offering odds and ends
in velvets and gilt combinations, etc, in richest of colorings. Bags here
for afternoon, shopping or evening use. Regular values in. this lot range
up to $5.00. To close them out at once we place them on the Bar-Q- Q

gain Circle tomorrow at the exceptionally low price of, choice, onlyjtoC

vision point to division point, a set of
jlfMn must-hav- e .managed to get into one
I oricyr cara containing principally the

S17.50-JNovelt- y Handbags S9.89Many of the season's latest novelties are to be found in this splendid
collection. High grade Handbags of seal and novelty leathers in themost wanted shapes and colors. Every one of these are hand finished
and of the very best workmanship. Standard values in the PQ OAlot up to $17.50. On the Bargain Circlf at low price 4 each Ve7.0e7

able In every way from a discriminating
musician's standpoint

Only one of the small style for $115
now remains and there are a few plainer
cases for only $95. We mean business.
We want all of these pianos out of theway and the railroad claim agent set-
tles with us for our losa.

In this carload there are several of
the mot costly Story ft Clark exhibi-
tion style. Fortunately they were in
the end of the carload and sufferedhardly any damage at all. But to mnfe.

Girl's $6 Wool Serge Dresses $348

WEDS A SUFFRAGIST
(United Prei lmnml Wire.

New York, Oct. 2. With a suffragette
bride, the Hon. Oliver Sylvian Vallol
Brett, who married Mis Antoinette
Hecksoher, at Huntington, L. I., is to-
day on hi honeymoon, i bound for Eu-
rope. , ; .

The bridegroom is the eldeat aoq and
heir of the second Viscount ; Escher,
deputy constable of Windsor castle,' and
served as private secretary to Lord Mor-le-y

when the latter Waa secretary' of
state for India.

Miss Heckcher has long been an ar-
dent advocate of woman suffrage.

GRAND ARMY VETERANS
,

nnv Etory & Clark pianos, and almost
every top and. some of the covers over
the keyboards are damaged by deep
hob-ha- ll marks as tha trespassers. clam-
bered' and walked over the top of these
beautiful Instruments,

v This is not our ioss.-- The railroad
company has told us to sell these pianos
at whateve discount we deem necessary
to make them, sell quickly. , ,
- Thus ' regular windfall, awaits the

buyer off onev of elegant piano
who . do?' not mind ,the marks on top
and fall boards. A, regulation piano
acarf will completely hide the former,
and as th piano is open most of the

Dept. Second Floor $8.00 Dresses at $4.48quick work of it, we sell these instru-
ments at exactly one half the regularly
established retail price. The free musiq
lessons go also with each of these pianos
at . this unprecedented and mercHa

Girls' all wool erge Dresses in
waist styla-wi- th round neck, high
neck, long or short sleeves and
large sailor collars. Ages 6 to 14
years. Regular $6.00 val-flJ- O AQ
ues tomorrow at only vO.tcO

Girls' wool Serge Dresses in waist
style with high or low neck, bng
or short sleeves, irt navy, cardinal,
Copenhagen and. brown. Age
from 6 to 14 years. $8.001J" A Q
values placed on sale-aV- eTcO

price cutting. Ellers Music House, the
nation's largest, Irj the Eiler building
Alder street at Seventh. ' '

$l&5QV'S!urtl for $6.98
Womeii1" high-gra- de motorcyd?
and riding Skirts in serges, craven-ette- s

and suitings Jn blue black
Oxford and mixd gray. Stand-
ard values jip to $18.50. ! QQ
On' sale ' tomorrojiv v at tDUaeO

$15.00 lesV Skirti $4.98
Serges. wliipcordsya' voiles, ? diago-jaa- ls

and novelty.mixtures " with
Aighjais;itflHat. pitnej front
and back and pleat-I-n side, front,
button trimmed,5 Values(! A QQ
te $15.00 on' sale at only vfletVO

HUFF. FALUUGHAIR OR

$10'.00 Serge Dresses $8.89
Girls' Norfolk style Dresses of

splendid' grade navy blue serge.
Plain, gored skirts. Reg flJO OQ
$10 values on sale at spl. Pt7U
Tailored Coats at $9.78
Girls' high grade tailored Coats in

fancy mixtures and plain colors.'
Strictly .hand finished. Ages 6 to
H years. On sale tomor-fl- Q HQ
'row at the low price of Ve I O

Girls' Wool Coats $6.48
Girls' wool Coats in newest styles
arid materials. Cheviots and Zebe-line- s

in navy and bropi.(j JO
Ages 6 to 14 yrs. 2d flo6rPOs0
Girls' Sweaters at $1.49
Girls' school Sweaters in cardinal,
gray, tan, white and brown.' All
wool, high or V neck. Come In
ages 6 to 14 years,;' On! , JQ
sale at the low price of Via

ITCHY SCALP 25 GEIU ItlDK
40 Leading ConlesSanls in Our

$6000.00 Voting Conlesfc

TO MEET IN REUNION
,

With a fife and drum corps playing
stirring war time music,-an- d with the
Women' Relief Cor? to furnish hot
coffee, the old soldiers ot Multnomah
and Clackamas counties" will, celebrate
their annual picnic at Peninsula park
next Saturday.- - Friends of the veteran
are invited to attend thl reunion and
plcnle. Each should brlriaf a well filled'
lunch basket There will be speech-makin- g,

and ' other entertainment fea-
ture will be provided. A permanent
veteran association for the two counties '

$4.0d Oec4 fcojis at $2.80
Save your hair! Danderine destroys dandruff and stops

falling hair at,once Grows hair,, we prove it
Baby Home .5,000.175
Odd Fellows' 'Home . ....... 3.4S0.126
Portland Fruit and Flower

Mission Day Nursery ..,.1,171.900.
United Artisans, Piedmont

Assembly- - No. 488 ...... .1.845.525If you care for heavy hair, that glla--

tens with .beauty and is radiant with First " Mr I Churchr8outh.'.1.2!l,l

will be organized and officer elected,:

BROWN MAY DIE FROM :;
" v "SLIDE FOR LIFE"

liV: has an incomparable softness and i

Florence Crittenden Home.. 31I.SJ3
St. EIittbeth House'.,,'.;... 298,85
Newsboys' Home ........... 5

298.760
Anabel' Presbyteriatf Cnttrehf 53,925
Marguerette Camp. R, N. A,' 2l7.?00
Pitton Hom for the. Aged.. 295;85ff;
Scholarship Loatt-JFuiul,- oVei V v-- ; y
. gon Fed. Women's Clubs. ;I00,I.Wlllsburg Coog hurojildg.;:,Society,. . ........ .ViiAfsXJaK..
Piedmont Prea Churchr'i ;c?J9t.8((a
gtod Samaritan Hoaplta,i ,,ltr,50-Al- l

Saints' Church ,175.125
Oregon Congress t Mothers 151,085
Industrial Home W. H. M. 8. . , '

is luffjr and luatrou you mut u
' Daaylerlne, because nothing els accom-1'- "'

iiea o much for the hair,
,Just one 'application of Knowlton's

St. Annas 'Baby Hom, ... S99.43S
Portland Women's Wtllam-- 1

etto ' Club' ...... v . . w. i . , t 2,009.
Toun .Women' Chrletlan ,
- Association '. . SR4, 115
Teacher' Retirement "Fund. 882.950
Louise Home 80S.775
K; O. K. A. Castle Rose. .x37,660
StvFraneie' Church .ii S3S.O60
Portland Women's Union.'".'. 604,225- -

- 'special to The Journal.) '"J
Oregon City,. Or., Oct. 3. ProfevsoV

Brown, who waa Injured Saturday aftarr
(On the : third floor. Guaranteed
elecfHc',SJidif6ns o superior quali

fall out fat'Ifjour hair haJbMn.sactel-an4- a
thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a 26 cent bottlt
of Knowlton'i -- Danderina at any drug

tore or toilet counter; apply a little atdirected and ten minutes after you willsay this wa tha best investment you
aver made. ; '

We sincerely believe, regardless ofeverything else" advertised, that if you

lot! orit--n- o dandruffno itching aoalp
and nmore falling hair you must
us Knowlton's Danderine. If eventu-
ally whw, ndt now? A .55' cent bottle
will truljramase you, - , '

ty. Kegalaf WVauJes

Cehter Circle First Floor

$4 WoIstoS1.79
t i High arid Low Necks
On the Center Circle between the
elevators, women's dainty Lingerie

tow neck style. Some with Robes-
pierre collar. Embroidery and" lace
trimmed styles. All sizes.fljT 7Q
Regular valuet tQr$4.00.i.WX I V

Onsile; x complete, ' atm.. m. ijnurcn . . . . . . i kt.ttxBunnyelde M; B. Church . . . . 480,925 Forbe PrM ChUirV.LittSflr

noon at tha Clackamas County fair while
making the "slide for life," t la a criti-
cal, condition at the .Oregon City hopi-te- l.

Brown' act-- i performed by lld.
iwrowTr-wir-
by his teeth. On Saturday, after going
about two " feet tha cullev . h.i

f$rGaTperi5weepefr$2.2,iweijrnborhoajnriouee i4l,3o

i Danderine will double the beauty of
your hair,' beside it lmmedlateljt. dls
iolve every particle of 'dandruff;, you
cannot hfve; nice,' navy, healthy hair
If you have dandruff. This destructive
curf'm)nahiralr'r1tntTerTri

jtrengtli and ltyery life, and ff not
Overcome it produce a leveriahne and
itching of the scalp; the hair-roo- t

famish,' loosen and die; ,. then the halt

First German Evan, Church 430,100
Portland Boy Scouts, Trp, i.. 424,775
Oregon Humane 8ociety.... 41.1,025
Children's Home .',.'. S93.054
St Ann e Chtritable Society JS7.975
Sunbeam Society . . . ,y ..'.). 323,950

Specuv reduced .prices on Anl-tron-

Fire Sets and SparC Scree ns.
Most Complete stock in - tin f y.

.Get-.Au- j' price., before h

Otlonal Church J4 160(
Immanuel Church Plpa Or -- ' A

,e.n Frtund '' v., , tn.mArion Plillharrnonlc Society 107.S25
Treasure ..Society ,;, , , , rM 101,228

jumped th wire, and Brown fell about !

lorty ieeu.. Jrtis oacK is disibcated and
internal Injuries are feared. - J


